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Policy No. /:5Si 

Sum Insured _;;}f) /(21'"' 

)~ 
(i ,~ f:· • 
, ~ \• 1610·58 

_/ffx·lu'flr Participation in Prefi.ts. 
35, OLD JEWRY, LONDON. 

Payable 6)/J/ &~1-"1,.,,,,,, _ 'i!1"l 0 __ /;,.,.,,,,n .. y 
<JI'!' 0/_,,..,·,t an r.l, '?/I".! ../1/.l,y 

D ~f)fs Uolit!? of ~ssnrn:ncc \Uftncssett,, tt,at fflf)crcas cff4.rn 11d, /- !Ja !f IOI' of /t :£,e7,na14 ff/I JM ,:--, 

1/u, !;,a 71 /-y 7' :hrJJr .r C.//1 Nhf//tP?. -------------th, pei·son assi,red b!J this Policy (and hereinofter denominated t!te assured) being desirous of making 

an Assurance upon tlte Ii/, ef /,",,;,JP/jl'-------------------------------------------------------
(herein,!fter denominated the lift' ossuml),fo,· the tm,, of /u:,, ;,,.a/au:YL l,jc --------and having paid to the NATIONAL ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY the Sum 

.. 'l _ qf tfJ1ihh•r 11 .d/,,1/, ·ng-J n ,,,1 /,;,,,,, j, ,- ,, ,._,,, _ as the consideration or premium for the assurance of tl,e sum undermentioned for cfi /1.P.P, -calendar months from the date hereof 
... !;,) 

'4'l I No\U kno\U all men by tf)cse Urcscnts tl,at in case the said lif, assured shall die within the said number qf months from the date he,-eoj, or shall die after that 

"-:1 ! period during the term of this Assurance, and the assured shall 011 or before tlie expiration of the said number of months, or within tMrty days thereafter, and on or before the expiration of every succeeding 

~ ! '/}, ,.,_,, __ calenda,· mont/,s or within tl,irty days thereafter, pay to the Compan!I the like amount of premium. (wl,etlier the life a,sured shall die witl,in such thirty days before payment of tl;e premi1tm or not): 

! Then, and in tliat case, the Stock, Funds, and Property of the Company shall be liable to pay to the Assured, or to the Executors, Administrators or Assigns of the Assured, within thi·ee calendar montlis 

1 f ne,vt after p!"Oof shall have been given, to the sati~faction of the Board of Directors of the Company, of t/,e death of the said Ii/, assured the full sum of---- - --------------

,,, !-------------------- ftJ11f' /u1 Jld? ,,/ /IF'// II ,/J ~! ! J!t ts f)crtby DeclartlJ tf)at tf)is~olf cy sf)all be lnlJfst>Utablc anlJ lnlJtfc~iblt, and the facto/ issuing the same shall be conclusive evidence of its validity; 

~'!; g and it shall not be lawful /01· the Company to delay pa_vment of the money assured hereby 011 the gro,md of any error, mistake, or omission, lwweve-r important, made by or on the part of the person or pei·sons effecting 

f"] ~ such Assurance; and that, on the contrary, the amount so asmred shall be paid at the time stipulated by this Policy, as if no such erroi·, mistake, or omission had been made or discovered. llJtobilreb nebertbeless 

I~ 1 that in case the person on whose life t1ii., Poli~y is effected shall have assured liis own life and die by his own hands, whether felonio1u1ly or otlierwise, within twelve calendar months from the date hereof, then 

i_ this assurance sl,all be void e,i•cept to thi extent of the pecuniary interest which MY assignee thereof shall have legall!J acquired in the same. 

§ t~t:O'iJflJtlJ lll\Ull,!?~, that the Capital Stock, Funds and Propertg of tlie said Company sl1all alone be liable to answer and make good all claims and deinands whatsoever under or by 11irtue 

of this Policy, and that no Director or Proprietor of the said Company shall be subject or liable to any demand in respect of such claims further than to pay to the funds of the said Company the full amount 

of liis or l1er obligation for the time being in respect qf his or her share or shares in the subscribed Capital of the said Company. 

Un Bttncss \Uf)ercof' the Seal of tlie Company liath been. hereunto affimed, and We, Tlii-ee of the Directors for the said Company have hereunto set our Hands this ),,.,w/ y -;, ; Jf-

day of fi'r/-rf,,., d 1s:fcl_ 1--.}lf;t~, .. .:Jhm-.,_£__ 

_ _ /42/?d~ ,r_., "'"'°" l ;J~ __ 
~-</_ _ _ :~ ~ / 
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